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THE KOANOKK BKACOX.

lV)Hbed Every Friday.

E;ufrfdintfePonOfl3.coat N. C,,as
f cond plvss matter.

Wa anneal to everv reader of Tn Roanokb
Psacon. to aid u in uiakiusr it n acceptable and

routabie mwiumoi Dtw our vuur.cur. uyi.
iyuiouth people and tlic public know wnat is
Ding on in l'lymoutu. lieport to us all item? of
ow--ti- ue arrival and departure of friends, social

aveut, dentin, orion ihjicfn, aroiueiils, new'
buildings, new enterprises and improvements of
(whatever character, ofiaii)ysin buMnes.-hule- ett

anytUJng nd everything lliat would 1 of interest
our ijeoule.

nbtronpUon price, $1.00 per year.
AdvertineniuiiU iRerted at low rii'is.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lint five cent

aline. Co;aut the words, allowinsfiKht to the line,
aud send money with Ms, for ull in excels of ten

jines.
The editor will not be responsible for the views

Of correspondents.
All articles for publication tnuat be uccomuanied

)f the full name of too writer.
porrespondents are requested not to write on but

one ?ide of the paper. ,

j Art eowauiuicauoBg in9t be spnt in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE ROANOKE BEACON,

' Plymouth. N. C.

Refehuing to some Republican
criticism of Settle
for haying announced his intention
to. support and vote for the const-

itutional amendment, the Asheville

Citizen put3 the following pertinent
question ;

"If Tom SettK white, is au "in-grate- ,"

as asserted by the subsidized
morning Gazette, because he has left
the negro in the present light for
civilization and advancement, in
North Carolina and is standing with
his own color, that eheet will confer
a public favor by properly designa-
ting the white man who leaves his
own race in this contest and stands
with the negro."

J
This, while it involves politics, is

not a mere political question. Poli-

tics is the least important factor in
it. . It means the longest stride yet
taken in the direction of solving the
race problem, promoting harmony
between the races and the peace and
prosperity of the State. The adop-

tion of the amendment will remove
. the great cause of friction between
the races, relegate the unprincipled
office-hunte- rs and evil counsellors of
th'a negroes, and leave the negro free
to pursue the course that will lead
to his own betterment,, undistracted
by political contentions which he
does not understand and by which
his race has never profited.

The white man who would put
obstacles in the way of the consum-

mation of ihis, is not only no friend
of the negro but he is an enemy of
his State and a traitor to his own
yace.-W- il, Star.

That Throbbing Headache.
"Would auicklv leave von. if vou rued Dr.

Jung' New Iifo Pills. Thousands ot suffer
ers nave proyeo tneir rnatcniess merit lor
Sick and Nervous Headaches, They make
pore blood and strong nerves and build up
vour heitlth. E;isv to take. Trvr them.
Only 2 ctM. Money back if not cured. Sold
Dy riyuioutn urug uo. l &

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

HAPPENINGS WITHIN HER, BORDERS.

A national bank is being organized at
Greenville,

The Union copper mines in Rowan
pounty are said to he the richest iu. the
world.

The Commissioners of Chatham county
have unanimously refused to giant license
to retail liquor.

The silk mill at Fayettevillo will begin
operations in a few weeks. It will Lave
polored operatives,

The construction of a cotton factory at
"

Hickory is now assured. Ffty thousand
dollars have been subscribed and a larger
amount is in sight, says an exchange.

We beard home old farmers saying today
that they never saw a cotton crop go back
Ward so fast as the present crop Las done
since the storm, The cotton that had al-

ready matured is opening very fast.
Preenyilje Reflector.

Not te Wjse3t Way.
It is not always best to wait until it is

needed before buying a bottle of Chain ber-laiu- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lietuedy.
Quite frequently the remedy is required iu
lu& very busiest season or in the night and
much inconvenience and snffenng must be
borne before it can be obtained. It costs but
a trifle as compared with its real worth and
every family can well afford to keep it in
(heir home, It is everywhere acknowledged
to be tho most successful medicine ju th
world for bowel complaints. For sale by
all druggists,

The man who thinks he knows it all
doesn't know What other people think of
Jiiu).

, Tho pain of a burn or scald is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chamber-
lain's Fain Jiidoj, It aleo heals the injured

aru more quickly-tha- any other treat-- i)

..t, and without the burn is very severe
f. . a i:Ot leave 4 Ior 6ale by all

Commissioners' Proceedings.
The Commissioners of, Washington Co.,

met iu 'he Court House in Plymouth, N.

C. iu special session on Monday Sept. 4th
lSOi), wit'a Jas, A. Chesson, Chin; Jos.
SkilMetbarpe, J. M. Reid and Abram New-

berry present, and transacted the following
business ;

Minutes of last meeting read and appro,
ved.

In accordansa with Chap. !('. Laws of
18U'J, Jas. A. Chessou, Ohairuian ; Jo.
Skittletharpe and J. M, Held were appoint-
ed to meet monthly, or as ofteu as said ap-
pointees may deem it necessary.

JURY LIST,

List of persous drawn to servo as jurors
at Fall Term of the Superior Court, to be
hold on the seventh Monday after tho ihst
Monday iu September 18!)'J, viz.:

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP:

O. Taylor Ayera, Albeit L. tirattin, Levi F.
Jackson, John" 11. Hen). F. Tetteitou,
Alfred Jackson, W, Horace ISouun, Levi bullivan,
Kciij F. N iimey, J. O. Jivereit, W. T. Ward and
Cary Moore, (c),

LKE'S MXLLS TOWNSHIP :

Chas, II Norman, H. C. Spruill, Jno. W. Ches'
soil, Job Clayton, Clias. R. Knowlos, Ftiley Ches-
son, t. W. Lewi, W. J. Mizull, Jesse Spiuill and
Juo. 0. Mizull.

S KIN NEP.LVILLE TOWNSHIP : -

Abram Swain, T. E. Stecley, II. M. Sne.ll, V.
T. Davenport, J. D. Tarkeiuon utiJ J. A. Sulimau.

SCUPPEUNOXG TOWNSHIP :

T., D. Ambrose. Spencer Ilaley, (c); Henry C.
Phelps, Thos. t:. Holmes, Hezi'kiali (. lie.-so-n,

Abram Davenport, Jr.; A. L. Suiithson and Jos. U
liaanight,

Ordered that U. J. Swanuer be granted
peddlers license to peddle gonds, wares
and merchandise in Washington county
for the term of twelve mouths from this
date, without payment of lax. ;

Ordered that A. O. Gaylord, County
Attorney, ba authorized, to accept service
for the Board of County Commissioners
in case L. P. Iloruthal vs the Hoard Co.,
Commissioners of Washington county.

Ordered that A. F. Gurkiu be allowed
to list bis property for the yeu IS'.'!) to the
Sheriff and be released of double tax."

Ordered that Henry Chesson he allowed
to list bis poll for the year 1S9'. to tne
Sheriil and ba released of double tax.

Ordered that L. II. Chesson be allowed
to list his1 poll for tho year 1SD0 to the
Sheriif and be released of double tax.

Ordered that Alexander II. Davenport,
Leon M. Phelps, Jacob It, Spear and riilas
Pavenport be each released of poll tax for
the yer 1S!)3 ou account of poverty and
infirmity.

Ordered that Jo. Skittletharpe be au-
thorized to have 2 rooms in the poor house
building ceiied with No. 3 matched ceil-
ing.

Ordered that Jno. L. Phelps, Sheriff, be
allowed tho sum of S.I.IO his account for
feeding jail prisoners, cash paid for tax
receipt books, &c. as per account tiled.

Ordered that J. P. Hilllard be allowed
the sum of $11 ."() his accouut for 30 affi-

davits taken for Attorneys for Corporation
Commissioners at 25c. each, and cash paid
tor norse hue.

Ordered that Abram Newberry be al-

lowed ihe sum of $o' his account for two
days service as County Commissioner. and
mileage, 80 miles at 5c,

Ordered that J. II. Skittletharpe be al-

lowed the sum of $17.3." his account lor
supplies furnished to poor house and out"
side poor for Aug. lSU'J,

Ordered that C. J. .Spear be allowed tho
sum of 75 his account for provisions
furnished to outside poor for July, Aug.
ami Sept. J8n9.

Ordered that Jno, C, Gurganus be al-

lowed the sum of &'.).)? his account for one
month services as keeper of the poor house,
making 1 shirt and cash paid for guano for
garden at poor house.

Ordered that J. M. Horton be allowed
the sum o! $14 Lis hceoiuu for 7 days ser-
vice as assessor in Lee's Mills township.

Ordered that Jas, A. Ches?on be al.oved
tho sum of $2 his acconet for cash paid for
repairs ou Lee's Mills bridge.

Ordered that R. P. Barnes be allowed
the sum of $2.70 his account for serving U

road orders in Lee's Mills township.

Ordered that W, J. Starr be allowed the
sum of $2. SO his account for summoning
20 bauds o times to work public road Sec.
5 Scupperuong township, and lumber fur-
nished for footway ou road in said Sec.

Ordered that D. M. Kpruill he allowed
the sum of $1,80 his accouut for summon-
ing 20 hands 3 times to work public road
Sec. 10 Scupperuotig township.

Ordered that Jas. W. Phelps be allowed
the bum of $ 1.20 his accouut for summon-
ing 20 hands twice to work public road
Sec. Scuppertioug township.

Ordered that the Roanoke Beacon be al-

lowed the sum of for pub.ishing pro-
ceedings of the Board for Aug. lfcjl't.

Ordered that J. E. Blount be allowed
the sum of $1 20 his account for summon"
ing 20 hand twice to work public road
Sec. 8 Leesolihs township.

Ordered that Geo. W. Ayers be allowed
tho sum of J'Oc. his account for summon
ing 1.) Lands twice to work public road
Stc. 11 Lees Mills township.

Board adjourned to meet on the Ht Mom
day in Oct. lbl)',l.

Test, W. II, isTUSiin,
ClorK.

A Thousand Tongl'ks
Could not expre.--s the rapture of Annie E

Springer, of 112.' Howard st , Philadelphia.
Pa , when she found that Lr. King's xew
Discovery for Couf-umptio- had completely
cured her of a hacking oonyu that for many
years had made life a bnrden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her no
help, but she say of this lioyal Cure ' it
soou removed the pian in my chest and I
can now sleep soundly, something- I can
ncarcely remember doing before. I feel like
sounding its praise throughout the Uni-
verse." So will every one who tries " Dr.
King's New Discovery for any trouble of
the Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price "iOc. and
$1 0. 'trial bottles free at Plymouth Drug
Co.; every bottle guaranteed. 5

It's a pity the self-mad- e man isn't pcr- -
tpi ti

KoKHLD THE OUAYE.

A startling iucidest, of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is

narrated by him ns follows: "I was in a

most dreadful condition. My skin was al-

most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no ap.
petite gradually growing weaker day by

day. Three physicians had given rue up.
Fortunately a friend advised trying .'Elec-

tric liittersV and to my great joy and sur-

prise, the first bottle 'made a decided im-

provement. 1 continued their use for three
weeks, nud am now a well roau. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fil to try
them. Only 50e., guaranteed" at Plymouth
Drag Co. 5

Lots of people are poor because they buy
loo mauy things they don't need.

Troof of tho pudding lies In the eating

of it. Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC lies in the takicg of it.

COST NOTHING if it taPa to euro. 25

cents per bottlo if it cures. Sold strictly

on its merits by

. jul-l- y W. C. Avers,

TwO'thirds of the stealing done nowa-
days goes under another name.

Good Enough to Take,
The finest quality of loaf sug-t- is used in

tho manufacture of Cnambeiiaiu's Cough
Remedy and the roots used in its prepara-
tion give it a flavor similar to that of maple
syrup, making it very pleasant to hike. As
a medicine for the cure of coughs, colds, la
grippe, cmnp and whooping cough it is
unequal d by any other. It always cures,
and cures quickly. For sale by all drug-irisl- s.

A man isn't always cool when he shivers
ia the hour of danger.

Why were 23,000 BOTTLES OF ROB-

ERTS' TASTELESS 25c. CHILL TONIC
sold tho firfel year of its birth? Answer:
Because it ia the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
guaranteed to cure, money refunded if It
fails, pleasant to take, 5o per Toottlo. It
is sold and guaranteed bj
jul-l- y W. C. Ayers.

K0T1C12.

Ecfeiu N. C, September Sth 1839.

To the Agent, Supervisors, and Mem-

bers of the Washington and Tyrrell Branch
of tho Farmers' Mutual tire Insurance As-

sociation ; We, the undersigned, W. 11.

Chesson, President, and Thou. W. Blount,
Secretary and Treasurer,- - officers of said
Association, hereby tender our resignation
of our respective positions in the Associa-

tion. Tho same to take effect thirty days
from this date,

W. E. Chesson, President.
Thos. VV. Bloxjjjt, Sec. & Tres.

NOTICE.
Ail persons are hereby notified that the

partnership of J. A. Willougnby &, Com-
pany, formerly conducting a general mer
cantile busiuess on Water street in the
town of Plymouth, C, is dissolved.
Outstanding liabilities are assumed by W.
K. White and all amounts due the.fi rirj will
he paid to him

Aug. i'5, ISM.
J. A. WlLLOUGEBY.

it W. li. White.

Z . ".JyT,,j

-- tnesjcxiMf SSI
OUFOL.K & SOUTH1CKN RAILK0AD1 COMPANY.

Schedule is effect aug 23th 1899.
The Direct Short Line between Plymouth,

Edenton, Eastern North Carolina and
Norfolk and all points North. Steamer
leaves Plymouth 9:00 a. m.

Mail Train leaves Edenton 1:45 p. m
daily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p. ni.

Express Train leaves Edenton Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday at 700 a. ru.,
arrive at JMorlolit 11 a. m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steame1 Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Monday, Thursday and
Saturday for New Berne, Oriental, Koa
noke Island Atlantic &, N. C. It. li. Sta.
tious i.4 o' Wilmington & Wtldou II, It.

.The Company's learners leave Edenton
12-4- p. m. as follows: Steamer
to Mackey's Ferry. Plymouth, Jamesville
and VV'Hliamston daily (except Sunday)
with passengers for Koper, Pauteco, Bel- -
haven, connecting with Sir. for Mali ley
ville, Aurora. South Creek, Washington
and intermediate lanamgs.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday foi
Chowan liiver, and Monday and Friday
for Scupperuoug liiver ou arrival of No.
2 Tram.

Norfolk passenger station at Norfolk and
Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets ou sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

O

EASTEBN CAROLINA DISPATCH
wmrrTTTTT t yhttjF A Hi in ' I I l M Hi

AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

Daily all rail between Edenton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Throujh cars, as lov rates and paickti
titan than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by. East
ern Carolina Dispatch, R3 follows: From
Norfolk bv N. & S. R. It.; Baltimore by P,
W. & li. R. 11; Presilpnt St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylyania li. 11. Dock
St. Station; Mew lork by Pennsylvania
li. H., Pier a? North Rivr, and Uld Do- -

CiJniou s. s. Co., l'ler 2t.
For further information app'y to J, J.

HASSELL. Aft nt, Plymouth, N, C,
or to the General Office of the N.&S
IE. It. Co.. Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
II. C. IIUDGINS, G. F. fc P. Agt.

MUSIC SCHOOL.

I take pleasure iu announcing to rjy
friends and the public, that I have.opened
a Musio School at my residenoe, corner
Main and Madisou streets, where I will
endeavor to give my entire time to a lirn?
ded number of students,

Start your Music with your other studies.

Terms moderate.
sep 12 MRS. P. A. BOYLE.

THE TL,Jk.rJ?I:&rr

PlionograpH
fov $7.5i0.

Sold toy

X. 15 .YEAGER,
4W ii O

IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR MUSICAL GOODS,

the only house in town where you
will find all kinds of musical instru-
ments from a Jew's harp up to the
very latest, the Columbia Zither
which any child can play, and the
ColumbiaGraphophone which makes
speeches, sings songs and plays band
pieces. Records and talking machi-
nes in stock. and for sale.

I have also added a Gold and Sil-

ver plating department for plating
Watches, jewelry and Silverware.

REPAIRING of all kind done on Short
NOTICE, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Plymouth Grocery Co.,
(TO.BRINKLEY S COKNEli)

We have moved our stock of Heavy
and FaHcy Groceries to the store on
Brinkley's cornerso wo may, be more
convenient to the public.

We carry a full line, everything to
be found m an te grocery
and at prices as low as the lowest.

Thanking the public for the very
liberal patronage given us at the old
stand we solicit a larger snare 01 your
trade in the future.

Tours very truly,

J. D. McCONNICO, Manager.

HEW' UliBEETAKEK,
8. J-- BARC0,

'DEALER IN

Coffins, Caskets, and Burial-case- s of all

styles, grades, sizes and prices.

Special attention given to orders at a dis-

tance. If it bhould be your misfortune to

need anything iu this line see my goods.

, I am still in tho buggy busines with as

nice a lot of opeu and lop vehicles as has

ever been shown in this section. In work
prices I defy competetion. Examine my
stock before placing your order,

Yours respectfully,
S, J. BARCO,

ROPER, N. C.

GO TO

II- - E. IfcCABE'S

For Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Kotions,Fruits, Confection-
eries, &c, &c, '

I also keep a First-clas- s Restau
rant, where you can get as good a
meal for the money as anywhere in
town.

Added to this. I keep nice, clean
rooms to let (o lodgers at reasonable
rates. '

,

Don't forget to call on me when
in town. M. E. McCABE.
Washington St., near livery stables.

With the opening of Spring get out your
last Eeason suits, coats, pants and dresses
and Lave them renovated and

CLEANED OR DYED 1

and thus save the price of a new garment
Those soiled clothes can bo made to look as
good ns new by the old reliable

CLEANER and DYER

SAMP EL WIGGINS, on Main;gtreet,
who cleans, dyes, renovates and presses at
moderate prices.

I also do all kinds of UPHOLSTERING
and cau make year old furniture, look jus
as good as new at small cott. .

v
All work guaranteed and your patronage

respectfully solicited,

mi2l-C- Saml Wiggins

T7T I
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OP Mum U

Louis P. Horiithal

Will have

his Grand Opening- - of fine Dress
e-ood-

s, Silks, Trimming's and
Fancy goods

Next Thursday the 21st,

Be sure and wait, as he has

had his buyer,

in New York for 10 days selec-

ting one of the Finest lines that
has ever been broug-h-t to this

town.

Mathias Owens would be g-la-
d

to have his friends call on him

at the above mentioned time

and place.

Vv.
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